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f,'r i ts,i grt interest f the South,
this institution of slavery. i! o.Jy nee to
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act of the next Legislature. Submit to
fhtm fhs frtie ftAVawrwirrno. the ifiairtn '

va a i .1 .a m
01 mis, 11 tuey aeciue tnat tne con-- ;

tng

"pro-!4- L.

aol its dependeaciea in estate of siege,
aad tscder 'martial law; tiat all yrU
son era, ,haterer their camber, be
shall bate beloareU U 'jhe iaTadisg
bands, atiaii beimrcrdiatrtr abet; atul

ittabtunt of the Iiaa4-wh- 9

anj wajr eoniTeat, or sjbi- -'

in the mov eawfot, aball share!
tLe same fate. , , , ;

1 E&U Many of our tea fra peri a
short time since pnlluhed an account
of an insurrection among the slaves of
Monroe county, Virginia. The Rich
mond Enquirer asserts, oa the authority
of W. Enkine, esq., of Monroe county,
that the statement ia entirely without
foundation. "S

J EL'ROlEiN AFFalRS.
The new Roral mail teimhip. Ai,

arrived at Halifax on the 37ih ni., bri'ig- -

ing a week later intelltgei.ee from Eu'
.rope. i i

In England ihe matter regarding foreign
policy is daily' assuming a more serious

' ''
aspect.

The French and Rn-sia- Governments
are greatly d'tiiaVt at the torn affairs
have taken, and the Minister finm bih
governments had left England. This
gave rise to a variety of speculations.

Generally, the political news is unim-

portant
Tbe Cotton market wa animated and

firm at last quotations, on all qualities ex-

cept fair, which hta advanced per lb.
Sale of week ending the 1 7th amount to
48,000 bales, of which 8,000 were taken

by speculator.
The Committee's quotations are : Fair

Orleans 7 Id.; Mobile 7; snd lair Up-
land 7J. '

Caldwell Institute.
HILLSBOROUGH, N. C.

next eesion of this institution winTHE oa TharaJav the llth of Julv.
It haa been deemed advisable, in order to meet

the want of young men who do not design to

graduate in any college, to iaimduc a more po
pular course of Natural Philosophy, nd devote
more time to Prnctical M the met ice than ia usu-

al in School or College. To effect this it ha
been determined to lay aside Analytical Oeome- -
try, to extend the course on burvrvtng and Men--'

Miration, and introduce Practical Astronomy.
The neat session i the regular time for a claa

to commence lb t ady of Latin. '
It i veiy important for all todnta to be pre

ent at the beginning of the session.
. Any further information relating to the scheol

can b had by applying to tha President, the Rv,
A. Wilson. D. V.

By order of th Brd of TruiSe. I

, . J. W. NOR WUOl). Secretary.
June 4. - as
X T The Raleigh Register and Standard, Fay-ettevi- llr

Obsrrver, and Watchman and Observer,
Richmond, will give the above three bisertinn,
nd forward their account to Dr. O. F. Long,

Treasurer, for payment. , s

SOUTH LOWELL . , ,

HALE ACADEMY.
THE present session of this Institution will

on Saturday. June 16. It is expected
that Dr. W. A. Smilh, President ot Randolph
Macon College, will deliver an address on Edu-

cation. Classes will be ecsmined on Ihe dsy
previous. The public sre invited to attend.

On the same day, 8outh Lowell Division 8. of
T. will celebrate it Anniversary. A Bible will
be presenter! by the Ladies.

80ns of Temperance are cordially invited to
be present, snd unite with us.

.'JAS. A. DEAN, Principal.
.,Mf,27. .

'
. 3-5-

$10 Reward.
RAN A WAY from the subscriber on the'ttth

a nesro hov by the name of EL--
LICK, about twenty fears, oM, about five feet
is or seven inches high, and wiU weigh about

on hundred am! forty pound. A reward of
five dollars, if token in the county, or ten dollar
if taken out of the county, win be given to any
person who will take op mhI n;ro, nd iieiiver
him to the stibserilier, or confine him in jnil so
that I can gel bim.

' GEOKKK U. KA I .
June I. . . 85 4w

iVotice.
THE undersigned having qualified aa.

of the last Will and Testament of Alex- -

nlr Hatch, dee'd. al the Mav Term .of Orange
county Court, 1850, hereby notifies !! persons
having claim again! aaid estate, to present the
same within the time limited b? law, otherwise
this notice will b plead in bar of their recovery.
Ha also requirea all who are indebted lo said es
tate to com forward and aeltle th ra forth

with. ;,-

. MANLY SNIPES, F.x'r.
May 28, . - 8-4-

- Notice.
RAN AWAY from the subee riber, a Boy by

name of CALVIN ; said hoy i about

thirty years of age, about five feet high, heavy
built, and is quite black. Also, a Girt by tbe
name ofNANCY, about twenty-fiv- e years ofage,
of yellow or copper color ; she is unusually alim.
I will give five dollar cb for Ihe apprehension
and delivery of said negroes to me.

DANIEL THOMPSON.
, Mt Willing. N. C. My 28. , 84

To Builders. 7
npHE committee appointed by the North Caro- -

-- - una and Virginia wbitstian Uonlerence.to
whom waa assigned th duty of soliciting con
tributions for the erection of the Giaham Institute,
having succeeded in raising an amount sufficient
to justify the commencement of operations, will

proceed to let, to the lowest bidder, the contract
for th erection of a amiable finch Building, at
Graham, on the 15th day of June next. Specifi
cations made known on that day.' . JOHN R-- HOLT. Chai'n.

E. F. WArsONSecy; '
May te, . aw

W j--
a k r ImI a Ttkff4k aeeanM a

tha baJtef f CUsXefes, h& mm mx twlrl
i at CaftJrM, o ta Wa&J tt Cate;

A portion of Use Caba idrentaren.
i i i j j.

tT Bed;lt(. coromlDJ 0f Ce8.
Lopez, landed at Cardenas, on the
Northern coast of Cuba, from the Steam-
er Creole', at 2 o'clock on the night of

L o .L ; . . T. . - J
iirom nrw uricuii ia me airamcr mu

j. r went OS Imrd the steamer
l : n.j:

fft?". E&hS&EZ
, 7 . . r u . .

1: . J - r . w . n

the Kentucky and Louisiana regiments.
e Mississippi battalion.

aftM m,n .nd wer. formei

Urppi battalion was sent to take posses- -

if.0flt'
ULL. 1UIKUUUHCIIUIIIUIIII. . t -- dn of twice

their own number of armed troops.., tv. j,
1. 1 ir..isoon Dccame general, a comoinea

0Q the M' comroinded
Governor, was commenced, mA

continued until about sunrise, when
Gen. Lopez applied a torch to one of
the doors of the building, and the lower
part was soon in names. JNeveruieiess,
the Spanish Garrison continued long
after to keep up a destructive fire from
the tut and Darapettea root above, it
was not nntit tt became manifest that
the building would blow np, that the
Governor of the city, officers and gar
rison, came down and surrendered.
They fought gallantly. The town was
surrendered by the authorities to the
invadersrand preparations were made
for pushing on to Matanzasby the Rail
lload. Ammunition and stores were
placed in the cars. At this point of
nine, uib' rcauiuuuu 01 uic imaucrs
failed them, and they became clamorous
for a on the Creole.
Lopez consented, the ammunition and
stores were carried back to the steamer,
and the men becan to rather on board
Whilst going on board, a company of
lancers arrived and attacked them. Se
veral were killed on each side. At 8
o'clock the steamer got away, leaving
a lew drunken fellows on shore. It is
estimated that the invaders had from
thirty to forty killed and wounded al
together: the Snan lard a nearly one hun
dred killed and wounded. Capt. Logan,
ot the Ky. regiment, was so badly
wounded that he died the next day.
Three or four others ofLdpez's officers
were slightly wounded. Theresas a
general feehng of hostility evinced to-

wards the invading force, instead of that
sympathy which was looked tor, and
that is assigned as tha reason for the
speedy departure.

The Governor of Cardenas and some
officers of the army, who had been ta'
ken prisoners, were carried on board
the Creole, but were set at liberty and
sent on shore when at a short distance
from the harbor.

The Creole was put on the course for
Key West The next day, a Spanish
man-of-w- ar ateamer hove in sight, gave
chase, and all but came up with the
Creole. She got to Key West however
in safety, and the adventurers landed.

General Lopez, and one of his aids.
a Spaniard, took passage at K. W. in
the Havana and Charleston steamer
Isabel and were landed at Savannah on
Saturday morning, last. A; notice of
their presence there being sent to Wash-

ington by telegraph, an order from the
President was returned by the same con-

veyance, directing them to be arrested.
The order was executed, and they were
taken before the Judge of the U, S.
District Court, but there being no evi-

dence to criminate them, they were

discharged. On Sunday Lopez left for

Mobile, expressing his determination
to his plans --on Cuba at all
hazards, ,

" . . '
This is chapter the first, and we hope

it may be the last, of the mad-ca- p at-

tempt of a horde ef lawless adventurers
10 revolutionize wuua.

. v. vk w '

"'j'--

It appears that th Cubans wete totally un-

prepared foe a movement of tbia kind. Even die
convicts, whom tbe expedition liberated, joined in

opposition against them. The emigrant from
h-- ynUwi 8ute, Bt Cardnas were found to be

KMliU tlM1 rv.. 1, ,. .. f . f
lh fa mora. he ,
. . . . . a , . ' - fh. Jljj.
tion, and b the evening waa killed charging at
th head of a company of lancer.
, The Wilmington Journal, In closing its nt

of th transaction, say 1 ;V
The idei of attackine an Island npon

which is concentrated, the verj3ower
of the Spanish armyy amply supplied
wa pexiecu cuscipunewim a wroe

MLemam wbaaa nckBl. IUra , ,aa neMlf, u.'
rWed bf to fill, Mi. ElnMit waa a bmb f pure

'

tnJ tterated character, ad af the too amiable,

totmad aa be waa bf tboaa wba baew hia."

Crsisach Iflntjat Mew York Tba j
bill la cwt&bllh Braadi af tba Mint of the Unit- -

pledge tncmarlm oot to tax. the sunt aa aa to--'

M M prppprtj.

A CeaveaUon af dckgalaa Croat the CapUia'i
DiitricU witbia the cwentMa of Oraoge aad Ala

nance met at tbe Masonic Hall Ia this place aa
Thursday bat, for ihe purpose of nominating can-diJat- ea

to represent tbe said eonntiea in the next
LegtslatBre. Oa motion, Gibe Mebaue waa ap-

pointed Chairman, and Goorge W. Jooea Secra- -

tary. Tbe obiset af the met tine beine explsJn
tJbf the Cbairoaa, on nvxisn. committee of.
fifteen waa dirocud to be appointed by tbeChair
to nomiAtt suitable eamlidatee, The foHowing
Ml iiM. MmnwJ ill. unnill n...l. U.wwwihiiww yywiyasm US VSHai WVW O sa W l fjU"

i
Wnu u uua V.

LWeikJ p jIM,,,. . . f . .
7 ? "7Z" "TT TTMhM' AW c,xa Joh A1I JaiM
r,oce,t Eh Harris, and Wm. W. Gneaa.

?

The committee retired, and after eomc time

apentinexmsiJtaiion.madeawport.iaeommend.
big the following gentlemen aa suitable canuV
dale I

', . Giles Mebane, esq, Senate.
Joaih Tumor, jr. Wan. W. Guess, 8amuel

H. Tarrenline, aad Jonas Watson, asqrs. for the
Commons. i

The nominations were confirmed by the unani
mous vote of the Conventions

Hugh WadJell, esq., then arose, and made a
thrilling aad patriotic appeal in behalf of the Con
vention, to the nomine, same of whom were

present, urging thm to accept the nomination
tendered them. The appeal waa more particu-
lar! made to Mr. Mebane, as it waa feared that
boMnoss of a private character would induce bim
to decline. Mr. Mebane mad appropriate
and handsome speech in reply ; but he declined
the nomination, giving very satisfactory reasons
why he could not accept.

Messre.Tarner, Guess end Watson made their

acknowledgmenta in very brief addresses, and ac

cepted the nominations.
A committee wa appointed to inform Mr. Tor-nnli-n

of fii nomination, and request his accep-
tance.. - : . v .::- !,

We learn that a Convention of the Whigs of
Alamance, waa held at Graham on Tuesday, to
nominate a candidate for the Senate in place of
Giles Mebane, esq. who had declined. After con
ultation, Chesley Pr Faucett, esq. waa nomina

ted, and confirmed by the meeting with great
unanimity. On being informed of the nomina-
tion Mr. Faucett came forward and accepted it,
in a speech which gave great aatU faction to the

Whigs present
Mr. Samuel H. Turrentina having declined the

nomination tendered to him by the convention

at thia place on Thursday bat, we learn that tha
Convention in Alamance nominated tor the va-

cancy Col. D. C.Parriah, of Flat River, and a
sommiu was appointed to inform him thereof.

Tha Democratic Convention held in tbia place
on Friday last, nominated the following ticket:

Capt John Berry, Senate.

Cadwalladw Jones, jr. esq. Dr. Bartlet Dur-

ham, Dr. D. A. Montgomery, and George Patter-

son, for tha Commons. ' v

HberlfT. Jma C. Turrenline and Rich-eran- n

Nichols, esq, are candidate for the office

ofSheriff for the county ef Orange.

THE EXAMINATION.

Caldwell Institute. The examina-

tion of the classes in this institution commenced

on Wednesday tha 29th of May, and waa con

tinued until Friday evening. The Student gene-

rally atood a good examination in Mathematics,

Greek, Latin and English. It ia to be regretted

that so few of the Trustee found it convenient
to be present. Tha exercises of tha examination

dosed with puhlio speaking on Friday night, by

representative from the Union and Adelphian
Societies, all of whom acquitted themselves in a
manner highly creditable. Tbe following are

the young gentlemen who appeared a represen
tatives '1 "

From the Adelphian Society.
Eennaiw. H. Habsiho, ef Milton. Decfema

lion. " Reflections on the death of Adams and
Jefferson." '

Robsrt J. Hick, of Granville. Original,
'

Fall of Hunga7." ; I '
.

Jamie A.MoKTOoxaar, of Lexington. De

clamation, " Character of ""
Napoleon Bona-parte.-

'
"

are g!J la tbia, aa wa kae timtgU that tbe j

ayatea auucaijoa is aor high acbaak waa aoma--
. . .--art. J.rui!u Z .t.:. .1 a

are teufbt the thcoret icl prta af a acteoct cmfy.
and whea tbay (eul into rba woiU aad attempt
ta raJuca k to praeiica tiwy aia frequently arocb

pKb tbia end by the introduction of a more the
rough course 'of Practical Surveying, Measure.
to and Astronomy. In this respect young men
will enjoy advantagos bora which few erhoola or

colleges ia the country furniah. - .

The next session wiU commence onTboraJay
tbellthofuly. - '

,
'

,

Mr. lb Mrs. tlurvreirs School.
The examination ia thia institution began oa
Wednesday the 39th nib and continued two days,
concluding with e 8oiree Muiicls" on Thurs-

day evening. The young ladies, we are gratifi-
ed to learn, displayed a highly commendable pro-

ficiency in their studies, and afforded great grati-
fication to their parents and friend in attendance.
Tha lMrhra in thia aokvnl 1 ."tation which baa secured for them e large num
ber or scholar 5 and tlibough they have conside-

rably extended their mean of accommodating
boarder, so great has been the increase that the
Principal find themes! es again nnder the ne-

cessity of enlarging their premise 1 which addi
tion they hope to have completed by the beginning
of tbe next session.

The useful branches of sdacation are perhaps
tsaght a well in thia school a in any other la
tha whole aouthern country ; and the taacbera in
the ornamental branches are competent and faith-
ful In their departments, 'The Drawing exhi
bited diaplsyad great skill and taste in tbe teach
er and proficiency in tbe pupil ; and tbe Soiree

by the Music scholar wa delightful, a tb bug
audience who attended we doubt not are willing
to testify.

Rail Road Guide Wa have received
from the Fublishera, Messrs. Geo. R. Holbrook
St Co, 114 Nassau Stieet, New York, a copy of
theurM United Slates Kail Road Guide and Steam-
boat Journal." It contain Official Tables, with
hour of departure of train, station, mile, fare,
time, dee. on all tha Railroad and principal Steam
boat line in the United Slate. ; and other Valuable

matteia for tbe travelling public." It ia publish-
ed on the first Monday in each month ; price 12

cent.
We have also received a similar publication,

from Mr. Curran Dinsmor, 133 Fulton 8treet,
New York.

They are done up in a smU and neat form,

very convenient for the pocket, and will be of

great use to the traveller. '

The Florida Indians. A gentleman
lately from Tampa Bay has informed the
Savannah Georgian that there is jno pros-

pect of the removal of the Indians. - Gen.
'fwiggs has recently had an interview with

Billy Bowlegs, who told bim positively
that he would not remove ; and that if it
was not satisfactory to the whites, the In-

dians would go into ihe swa'mps, and if
they wanted them they must be honied
up. The number of warriors is estimated
by Gen. Twiggt al ninety-seve- n, although
others estimate the number much greater.
A. new delegation of Arkansas Indians
have gone down in the nation, but there
are no hopes of inducing Bowlegs to
emigrate.

-- ' "
. -

The Compromise. Senator Foote
publishes in the Union, letters from the
late Secretary Robert J. Walker, David
Stewart, and Waddy Thompson, all high
ly approving the proposed com promise of
the terntoiial and other exciting ques-
tions. - ,

Robert Slanee, in reply to tt letter ad
dressed to him by Mr. Foote, has also ex
pressed ihe opinion that, under all the cir
cumstances, the Compromise bill ought to
pass.
. A recent public meeting in Charleston,
S. C, adopted a eririg of resolutions
against the terms of the Compromise.

Frightful Cave of the Bonk.-- Tbe caving
of the bank of the Mississippi at this
place (Helena) seems to be in a great
measure arre3 ted, but on the opposite
side of the river iu the State of Mississippi,
there has been, within lite last few days,
a frightful falling in; for moie than half
mile up and down the river the bank haa
fallen in lo the width of 100 lo 150 yards 1

and on Wednesday last a frame house, be-

longing to the estate of the late J. M. Hal-be- n,

caved in. Another building, on the
avearMiat r was rt sttfasa will perhaps snare the
same fate. . Jt is thought that as much of

i ihe bspk has eaved iu, wa tha) side of Ue

wiuc'i - - -- 'tran sup in iu onward eore the flowing
Ol Ilia .itiiii Hicii inn ri'mti it wf 1

turn back to its emirree ia the Rrtc'cjr and

Alleghany mountain. It is utterly vainj
liisuprnee you ran acquire that equilib-
rium of which yoa have heard so much,
between the s!aehn!diir end non rlave-holdi- ng

portions of the Union. It is not
I hope ; it ia eot nrcesary, 1

believe 1 but, whether it is or not, it is
unattainable, by the operation of rauses
beyond all human or earthly control j

And to oppot the immutable and irreeo--
blelawa ot popoiaUmi ana of nature te
raaivatent lo a denvand for ihe sererance j

VI inr UI" "II. '
1 conclude by epe atmg that here are

fire wound, which, by the eomm..Ue of,
compromise, a te proposetl to be dosed. I

Sir, I know what may be aaid. I know
it will be said that agitators will, een af--,
ter the parage of all theae measures, con- -'

tinue to agitate ; that the two extremes!
will still cry out for their refnectiee f.

0 ie rneiuurei; that the Wilmot proeiso,
'

Bluioun a cniiurw uu'cinmcQii wm im
established, will be pressed, to be suued by
a supplementary act, or to be incorporated
in the constitutions which these Territo-
ries may establish. I know it may be
urged indeed, I have heard it staled on
this floor, "Pass all your measures, and
we will cry out for repeal." I know
something of the nature of man. I know
something of the nature ol my own eoun.

irymen. I speak, also, with the aid of his.
tory.

' At the time of the memorable
Missouri compromise, aa al this and I
have been unable 10 detot mine in my own
mind whether mnre solicitude and anx-

iety eiiated then than now the whole

country waa in an nprw, on the one side,
for the admission nf Missouri, and on the
other for hci exclusion. '"- Eery legislate
body throughout the country I beliere
there were twenty-fou- r

' then had de-

nounced or approved the measure of the
admission of Missouri. The measure
was finally carried by a email majority J

only sis in the House of Representatives,
where the great struggle, where the long-continue- d

exertion, was carried on. And

what wre the consequence which ensued

throughout this distracted country ? - The
ant was every where received with joy,
and exultation, and triumph and the man
who would have dared to intenupt the
universal nnd deep-fe- lt and all pervading
harmony which prevailed throughout the

country in consequence of that adjust-
ment, would have stood rebuked, and re-

pudiated, and reproached by the indignant
soice of his countrymen. And I venture
lo say, if this measure of compromise goes
to the countty with all the high sanctions
which it may carry sanction of both

Ijonses of Congress and of the Executive
nd of the great body ofthe American peo-

ple to country bleeding at every pore, to

country imploring us to settle their nd

give once more peace and hap-

piness to them 1 venture to say that the
agitation will he at an end, though a few

may croak and halloo as they please. There
are few miserable men who live npon
agitation, men who are neverfuatUfird until
they ran place themselves at the head of
a little clique of agitator, and, fastening
them to their tails, go to the Democratic
party and say, take me, 1 am a good
Democrat, and I will bring to you this cap-
ital which I havej and ensure your sue
cesa j" or go to the Whig party and say,
M take this little balancing power which
I posses, and I will enable your party
lo triumph over their adversaries." I ven-

ture to say they will be hushed into silence
by the indignation they will meet every
where, in iheir vain and Tutile attempt to
prolong that agitation which has threaten-
ed this country with the most direful cala
mity which in all the dispensations of
God could befall K. - ' '

Sir, I em done. I would say much
more, hut I cannot longer Itespass upon
your time. I did not expect to have said
so much, and my physical powers will not
permit me to say more. .

On Sunday and Monday last over 3.500
arrived at ' New York from

Liverpool, Havre and Rotterdam,

pitent brick machine has just been
p'tt in operation at Savannah, which turns
out 23,0d8 to3t),000 bricks per dj.

iiuuuua iiiui ue imreu ia uui cueci.
all will be nght A e belong to the old

t

j

Republican School not to the
gressive democracy that has pro-
gressed" out of sight of all the ancient
republican land-mark- s: We go for the
sovereignty of the People, not the
sovereignty of Clubs and Cliques.'

. v " veaa.

The Standard of last week learns, from
notices in the New York Express of ths
late anniversary proceedings of certain
anti-slaver- associations in that city, thai
ihe Wesleyan Methodist Convention has
anti-slaver- y Missions in Virginia and
North Carolina one of the reports stat
ing that three of their ministers M sre labor
ing with treat success" in these States,
&c. The Standard is also informed
that Mone wf 'these Missionaries has
been at work tluring ihe past year, in
Guilford, Stokes, and other counties in the

epperpartofthe State," and recommends,
if the law will not reach him, that," the

people lake him in hand, in open day, and

compel him to leave ihe country."
ll is a proper occasion to say, we un-

derstand that, bills of indictment were
found against two men of the Wesleyan
connexion, at the late term of the Superior
Court in For sy th countr, for circulating an

incendiary publication, and that one or
bnih nave been arrested and bound over.
Thus, the law, we presume, will be found
sufficient to preserve tne rights and peace
of all roncerned. without ilie last reort
suggested by the Simdard, which scarcely
sny ciicunietsnces could justify, and
which would live these M missionaries"
what they probably desire, to wit': the
natoriety and eclat of popular persecution.

Grttntborwgk Put,

The Rutherford Banner, in its zenlous
hostility to Gov. Manly, comes lo tome
strange conclusions. It proclaims that
Buncombe county has, by the resolutions
of its late meeting, " repudiated Gov. Mali--

ly." .... VNow, while we know. of no refusal on
the part of Gov. Manly to sanction the
principles laid down by the Buncombe
meeting, there was no requirement on
the part of the meeting that the candidate
for Governor, no matter who he may be.
shall a'dopt them all.. One of the resolu
tions gives the delegates instructions to
select the most available (whig) candidate.
If it be decided that Manly comes np to
(hat impoitant requisition, then Buncombe,
and we hope Rutherford too, at last will

give htm a nul support. . -

II we understood the position 01 nir.
Manly on "free suffrage," he was per
fectly content to leave the question 10 the

people; his efforts were only directed
against the absnrdity of Reid's humbug,"
as it was dubbed, because the proposition.
in that shape, would have no good prac
tical effectit cither went too far, or not
far enough. Creembonugh Pat.

New Method of Keltinc let!. We saw
in operation on Saturday, at the store of
the Agents Eviessrs. 1 hompson Uu- -

desluy's, (Baltimore.) one of Barron's Pat
ent Blast Furnaces and Wind Chest Ta-

bles, for supplying a constant and even
blast ef any,, required pressure. With s
furnace six inches in diameter, a crucible,
capable of holding two ponnds of melted
metal, was filled with pieees of copper ,

ami witnoiu any nux it was meuen inn
poured in fear minutes. W fuel used
wss but little over one quart of charcoal.
(about onethird of die quantity conaumed
irt the old fashioned process.) "The blast
can be regulated at the pleasuie of the
operator, and it suited to the most delicate
operations

.
a well as the heaviest work

- '.a i
01 tne siiversmitrt or jeweller. 1 ne art
rangement is very simple and compact.
and no mechanic 01 blowpipe .operator j

;sh9Uia be wuhout tu r . , -- 1
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